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DR. I. W. HELD 

AS I K .JQW HIM 

Colleagues' JJiember s of the :B eth Israel Hospital Assoc ia,tion I and. 

Guests: 

We .have gathered here t h is .vening to pay tribute to 

Dr. I •• Held on the occasion of his sixtieth :B irthday, and to 

commemorate this event by the dedication of the pathological 

laboratory to him. The invitation extended to me to contribute 

ny humble share to thia function I consider as a rare privile!e• 

I wish I could giTe full and free expression to the 

sentiments of admiration and esteem tha t surge within me, but 

the modesty of the guest of honor bi ds restraint. 

Dedications are honors bestowed by society upon those 

of its member s wh o have g iven munificently to their fellow men 

of what they haTe or of what t hey are. Seldom does one indivi

dual merit recognition for both these deeds. !n most instances 

too, d.edicGttiona are posthumous functions. 

onight's dedic a tion differs from most others in se

veral noteworthy respects. Firstly, those responsible for this 

noble a.ct have "'if .. ·rls'.en ~,_··,1_ .. \'t.::3 above the c ommon level of human 

decency, b y realie int t ha t it is far more magnanimous to praise 

the livini inste ad of the de ad. Seeondly, this is the first event 

in the h istory of the Eeth Israel Hoapi t a l that a medic al man was 
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was single d out for the awa r d of so befittin~ an hono r . 1 And t h irdl y , 

the recipient of t his honor deserves our sineerest praise for both 

h is c~ltural snd material gifts tQ humanity. ) 

"It would seem tha t the direction in whi ~h education starts 

a msn will ietermine his future Life" (Plato, P,epubli c IV. ) In what 

eoil gi d the roots of Held's character strike? 
~ \._,-'l,\j ,. ' (,.- ,, " 

JJ'' Held wa s re a red in an environmen t of deep relit;iosi ty, in 

which the deed and not t he word con s tituted the test of true devotion. 

Relig ion was bred in him. pre<E.Pt upon precept, it was woTen into his 

charac ter, became part of h is eul ture. This inte l le c tual love of 

God runs throu ~h all t h e phases of his li f e like t h e leadi ng motif 

of a symphony. A close observation of some of the facets of this 

choi c e characterwill disclose t heir i r aceful setting. 

Held the physician did notvwait f-o; Hospit a l app ointments 
\ I 

to start his development into a n outstandi ng clini c i an . From the 

very beginnin g of his medical career, every patient became the center 

of his medie al thinking and a c ting. He began "to till his little 

field well, knowin g t hat much more can c ome out of it than from a 
:'\ \ ~? 

l arger on e with its surface only s crat nhedN (Osler>· Held's earnest-

ness and zeal for the acquisition of and perfec tion in medical know

ledge is exemplified by his frequent pillrimages to European medical 

centers, beginning with. 1907. This urge for medical learning sur

paseed a.lr his-, other wants and desires. What an inspira.tion it was 

for me to watch Held' s en thuai aem and dili ,;enee at the European med)' 

cal schools. With what reverence and awe he would sit at the feet of 

the masters and admire t he different nuances of the sa~e truth inteP 

preted by different teachers. 



When Held was asked why he attends lectures on subjects 

which. he already masters, he replied by paraphrasing the a.paorism 

of the .. neient Hebrew scholars thus: "The science and art of medicine 

is like the tforah, the more you study and repeat it the more it will 

reveal itself to you, i,nd if you neglect its study for one day, it 

will neglect you for two days". In all of the t~irty two years that 

I h aTe known Held intima tely he has not de~ia ted from this rule. 

Return in! from h is European pilgximages surcharged with sc ien-

' tifie elan he woulc1 yearn for expression . To fulfill this mission 
~y' 

--H-eld die. not wait for stated. occasions or academic pl - tforms , but 

like the peripatetic aristot e. liana he would preach the Gospel of 

medieine in his a utomo bile on the way to ealle; on vac a tion trips; 

durin!; and after meals; in fact during most of his waking hours. 

The size of t • e audience n ever mattered.. At times when lacking in 

medical listeners he would be on the verge of expounding a medical 

thought or theory to his trustworthy factotum, Rudy, with whom he 

frequently settles all international complications. The placw where 

Held. rises to his full stature as clinician, teacher ind man is in 

the w~rds on rounds. 

Held brings to the bedside knowledge, thoroughness, the 

gift of a splendid memory, a profound humor, e.nd an inimitable and 

une qualled geni a lity. In listening to his analyses and discussions 

of medical problems you feel and perceive t hat his thou~ts form at 

a much quicker pace than the words with which h e seeks to clothe t h em. 

He overwhelms his audience with the weal th of h is sys te ati sed and 

coordinated medical knowledge which flows as freely and as gently as 

... 
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U1.e lapping waters of a clear an d cryst al spring. Th er e is no 

tr ac e of ostentation in Held's teachi ng . tle considers his audience 

as an a gregate of his intellectual equals if not superiors, and 

hence t akes h i s te aching seri ously and is always p re? ared. 

Like all gre a t teachers Held gives heed to the remark s 

or suggestions of others re gardless of medic a l r ank. He is ready 

to prais e but h esitant in censuring. He never ridi cul es t h e st te

ment of a colleague no matter how irrelevant or unfounded it nay be. 

When a disuussion a t the bedside is suddenly veered from its p roper 

course by a lugubri ous membe r of the staff or an outside physi c ian 

Held brings the discussion to a stop by turning to the next bed pre

tendin g to have mi s sed t he medical palaver. 

No matter h ow great Held'e zeal for medical truth is, 

he never forgets the pa.tient. nTo him the p a tient is eTerything , 

the disease a convenient clinical summation in short hand, to chec k 

upon his ~ond ition and chances of recov er y ". (Sir ~lifford Albut). 

Helci "Treats the patient and not the disease". He fre quently stays 

t h e hand of an earnest interne from overexamining a se r iously ill 

pulmonary or cardiae cas e; dispenses and dis c our ages unnecessary 

experiments and testet hat may a dd to patients' discomfort a.nd i ns tead 

makes the clin ician use more of his latent na t ur al diagnostic faculties. 

~y these examples Held raises the student and the prac

ti·tioner to hi«her ideals an d standards of medical education and i n

stills i n to them a desire to eearnh for the truth. 



Resides the word of mouth Held has also spread 

the results of his med ical ob serva tion s and experien~ e throu gh 

the pen, w'c.i ch ha s brought hi 1 mind to mind with l a rger numb ers 

ano has ex tended the sph ere of is helpfulness in spread i ng and. 

pron1oting sound knowledge, which is the greatest reward of teachers . 

Held the ma.n and friend towers a s highly if no t 

higher t h an Held the physician. His extramural intere st s are many 

and varied . His love for people is boundless. There i s hardly a 

social cause to wh ·ch he does not g ive ge nerous ly. His h ome and 

hie table are gr ac ed a l most ai l y a n(1 p a rti cul ar l y on Friday even-

ings with guests from all walks of life, wr i ters , educ ators, a rtists,poets, 

philosophers, Rabbis a nd agnostics, capitalists and commun ists, 

phys i i ans almost inva riably and the younger set qui te frequently. 

Recently German refugees, Jewish and non Jewish, medic al and non 

medical h ave added considerably to these colorful i ather i ngs at 

his fireside . Everybody enterin~ this te~ple of humaneness i s met 

by Dr. and Mr s . Hele., the true "Esheth Shai l •• ( Tl: e wom an of va.1 or) 

with open arn;,s , a genuine hos pi tali ty, anc a warmth an d glow of human 

k inship t he like of which is s eldom found. 

The discussions and exchange of thoughts that accompany 

these prandi al and inte llectual feasts a re most refreshing and inspi

ring. I have h a.d the plea.sure of attend i ng many of them and I have 

repe a.tedly carried away this grea t lesson, that t he only true a r is to

e r acy is t he a ri s tocracy of the mind. 

To these discussions Held adds from time to time his 

viewpoints and deduc tions in a manner indicating a deep insight into 

life, tne humor of which he feels. 
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Dr. Held, thi s b ronze t ab l e t wi l l adorn the 

port i-.1 s of the pat h olo g i ca l l i.3,b o ratory f or many gene r a t ions t o 

come ; it will s e r v e as a remi n de r of on e of nature ' s n ob leme n 

whose exemp lary life is worthy of emulation; but endurin g a s 

thi s metal may b e you ma y truly s ay with Horace" I h ave built 

fo r my self more endur i ng monuments, for I have enscr i bed my 

deeds up on the hearts of men 11 • 

May we be ble ssed by you r useful prs ence among 

us for many years t o come. 

~.., ............ • ... ____ > 
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